In vitro and in vivo characterization of novel nonsteroidal progesterone receptor antagonists derived from the fungal metabolite PF1092C.
We studied the pharmacological effects of novel nonsteroidal progesterone receptor antagonists CP8661 and CP8754, which were synthesized from the fungal metabolite PF1092C. CP8661 possess a tetrahydrobenzindolone skeleton and CP8754 possess a tetrahydronaphthofuranone skeleton. In binding assays for steroid receptors, CP8661 and CP8754 inhibited [(3)H]-progesterone binding to human progesterone receptors (hPR), though they are less potent than RU486. CP8661 also showed moderate affinity to rat androgen receptors (rAR), although CP8754 did not. Neither compound showed affinity to human glucocorticoid receptors (hGR) or human estrogen receptors (hER). In exogeneous and endogeneous PR-dependent enzyme expression assays using human mammary carcinoma T47D, CP8661 and CP8754 showed pure antagonistic activity. In a rabbit endometrial transformation test, CP8661 and CP8754 showed anti-progestational activity by s.c. administration in a dose-dependent manner; meanwhile, these compounds showed no progestational activity at the same dose. These results suggested that CP8661 and CP8754 are in vivo effective pure progesterone receptor antagonists and presented the possibility of synthesizing pure progesterone receptor antagonists from both tetrahydronaphthofuranone and tetrahydrobenzindolone skeletons.